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Using photoelectron spectroscopy, the overlayer electronic structure was observed to he modulated 
by the Hg growth mode for Hg adsorbed on W(110) at 200 K. The Wg layer-by-layer growth was 
also chwacteri7ed hy variations in the ratio between the Hg 5 d  shallow core level and W 4f 
photoemission intensities. This layer-by-layer growth occurs in spite of surprisingly weak electronic 
interactions between the adatoms and the substrate. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The overlayer growth modes, surface structures, and clec- 
tronic properties associated with metal monolayers adsorbed 
on the different rnetal surfaces have attracted considerable 
attention from the surface science cornmunity.l -"train and 
interfacial energies are believed to have a considerable influ- 
ence on the growth mode.4 The influence of the surface 
structure and anisotropic strain upon growth5 is of some sig- 
nificance. 
Recently, using photoemission and resonance photoemis- 
sion, we have observed that the Hg overlayer undergoes a 
gradual nonmetal to metal transition with increasing Hg cov- 
erage on W(110) at 200 K . ~ ~ ~  This gradual transition is due to 
the gradual increase of the two-dimensional island size and 
the gradual increase of the average Hg adatons coordination. 
The overlayer nonnietal to metal transition corresponds to 
the changes from localization to delocalization for the over- 
layer valence electrons. This phase transition relies upon a 
specific overlayer growth mode, s~uface structure, surface 
interaction, and adatom coordination. Essential to the under- 
standing of this phase transition is the characterization of the 
growth mode. In this paper we demonstrate that the the over- 
layer electrc~nic structure is modulated by the layer-by-layer 
growth mode: on Wil 10). 
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
The experiments were carried out in an UHV system 
equipped witk a hemispherical analyzer, a retarding-field 
analyzer for low-energy electron diffraction, described in de- 
tail elsewhere.' The light source for the photoelnission stud- 
ies was the 3-m toroidal grating rnonochromal:9r at the Syn- 
chrotron Radiation Center in Stoughton, Wisconsin. The 
incidence angle of the light is defined with respect to the 
surfdce normal. The incident light of 36" or 65" off 11orma1 
was used to give a larger portion of light witk its vector 
potential parallel to or perpendicular to the surface (s  or ~i 
polarization, respectivelyj. The energy analyzer has an ac- 
ceptance angle of IT 1" and the energy resolution of the pho- 
toemission spectra, including the light source, varied from 
0.12 to 0.2 eV, full width at half-maximum. Re!ative photo- 
emission intensities were given from the integral counts for a 
photoemission feature and normalized by the transmitted flux 
out of the monochromator. The binding energies of the pho- 
toemission features are referenced to the Fermi level. The 
surface woxk function change was measured by the the shift 
in the secondary photoelectron emission threshold. 
The W(110) substrate was cleaned by the accepted proce- 
dure of annealing in 0, and flashing.%ollowing this proce- 
dure* the crystal was cooled to 200 K with the use of a 
liquid-nitrogen cold stage and the substrate temperature was 
determined with a W-5%Re/W-26%Re thermocouple. The 
mercury adsorption was undertaken with techniques de- 
scribed elsewhere." The base pressure was about 7X 10-" 
Torr. The ambient Hg pressure during the adsorption was 
always less than 2~ 10-' Ton: 
Ill. RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the evolution of the Hg-induced photo- 
enlission features and the attenuation of the W(110) photo- 
emission features at normal emission, for different exposures 
of the W(B 10) surface at 200 K to Hg vapor. With increasing 
Hg coverage, the W(110) valence band features become sup- 
pressed, while two intense features of the Hg 5d  spin-orbit 
doublet at binding energies of 9.820.1 eV (5d3,) and 7.8 
20.1 eV (5d5,) dominate the spectra. The width of these 
two features increases gradually with increasing Hg 
coverage.' A second Hg 5d5, feature at about 7.240.1 eV 
can be seen after about 4 langmuirs (1 langmuir- l L= lo-' 
Torr s) and is increasingly well resolved with increasing cov- 
erage. This Hg-induced feature is caused by the hybridiza- 
tion of orbitals between adjacent Hg adatoms.' At smaller 
binding energies tEF to 7 eV), there are some broad Hg- 
induced features assigned to the Hg overlayer quantum well 
states and an interface/surface state.'," 
The adsorption curve was determined by the Hg 5 d  and 
W 4 f photoemission signals. The photoemission intensity 
changes of the Hg 5 d  and the W 4f with increasing Hg 
exposure are shown in Fig. 2(a), and the ratios of intensities 
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Rc,. 1. The photozmission spectra of Hg on W(ll0) at 200 K with increas- 
ing Mg exposure. The photoelectrons were collected normal to tile suriiace. 
'The light incidence angles are 36". Tile Hg clnannlrn well states are indicated 
hy Q and the additional Mg overlayer band .itnlcture related state and 
intei-facdsurface state by S. The photon energy is 40 eV. 
of the Hg 5dji2 and 56s,2 I s  Mi 4f'7,2 as functions of the Hg 
exposure are also shown in Fig. %(b). From the adsorption 
curve, we suggest that the Hg growth on W(110) at 200 K 
resembles, very closely, layer-by-layer growth. Previous 
work by Zhao and Gomer on the same systemi2 has also 
provided evidence for this growth mode. From the adsorp- 
tion curve (Eg. 2) and the quantum well state intensities 
(Fig. 3) we estimate that a layer of mercury is established 
after 4-5 L exposure, and a complete close-packed Iayer is 
formed at 8 I,. The second layer adsorption results in the 
"'kink" in the adsorption curves (see Fig. 2). The adsorption 
saturates at a thickness of two monolayers. This result is 
similar lo Hg on Cu(1OB)) where a ~ ( 2 x 2 )  iayer is formed by 
5 L and a more close-packed layer is completed by I1 L 
followed by further xisorption cf Hg into a second layer,'" 
although the overlayer strictures are different. Hg on 
Ag(100) also exhibits a similar growth  he dif- 
ference in exposure necessary for completion of a monolayer 
on these metal substrates is due to different sticknf: coeffi- 
cients and structures. 
The slope in the ratio of the Hg 5d intensities relative to 
the intensity of the 141 4 f increases with increasing Hg expo- 
sure as shown in Fig. 2(b]. These results also suggest that the 
layer-by-layer growth is dominant in the coverage range up 
to two ~nonolayers. Any three-dimensionara island formation 
Hg Exposure (Bangrnuirs) 
FIG. 2. Tlre Hg adsorption curve on W(110) at 2 0  K. The photoernission 
intensity changes of Hg 5dvz (U) and 5dSn ( m .  W 4f,-,, (0) imd 4f,n (e) 
arc shown in (aj. The ratios of intensities of Ng 5d3;, (CI) and 5d5,, (0) to 
W 4f7R are shown in (b). The fitting crarves to the ratios of intensities are 
also strowl in (la). Completion of one monolayer is indicated by the mow. 
or armalgamation of the mercury would result in a Hg-to-W 
signal rahio that changes little with increasing mercury expo- 
sure. 
If Hg is adsorbed layer by Iayer, the intensity changes of 
Hg 5d and W 4f photoemission with Hg coverage should be 
given by 
where the nth layer is being adsorbed on top of (n - 1) com- 
pleted layers ( n  2 2 ) .  @, is the coverage in the nth layer, 
the intensity of the Hg 5d level and I? ',he intensity of the W 
4f level for n =0. /3 or fi4f) is the attenuation piaarneter 
which should be dependent on the kinetic energy of electron. 
The mean free path can be obtained, for either the Hg 5d  or 
the W 4 f electrons, as 
where I is the thickness of one Mg monolayer. Then the ratio 
of the intensities in the nth layer is 
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FIG. 3. The intensity changes of the quantum well states with increasing Hg 
exposure on W(I10), {si the state at 6.6 eV helow E ,  at r, (@) ~ h c  state at Exposure (L) 
5.0 cV below E n  at r, and (A) the state at 1.95 eV below E,. at I;. The 
photon energy used was 40 eV. The data correspond to the 4" off nornlaI 
- 
photoemission along T N  of the clcm W(, 10) Brillodn zone with R". 4. The 4J' ellert%y changes vs Hg exposme. The dab 
p-polarized light. The arrow rnarks the conipletion of the first Hg ruonolayer taken ai normal emission itsing 60-eV p-polrt.ized light. The binding energy 
change of the W(II0) srirfacc state just hclow GF as fi~nction of Hg expo- 
adsorpiitrlr on W(110). The dashed curves are just as a guide. 
sure is shown in the inset (photon energy was 40 eV). 
Since the kinetic energy of outgoing Hg 5d  electrons in the 
photoemission with 40-eV photons is very close to that of 
outgoing W 4 f electrons with 66)-eV photons, we can assume 
that the attenuation pmametcrs are the same, Bsd= flu Us- 
ing above result to Bit OUF experimental data [Fig. 2(b)] and 
taking the diameter of the Hg atom (-3.0 A) as the thickness 
of one n~onolayer of Hg, we find that the electron rnean free 
path is about 5.54 A for layer by layer growth. If we Lase the 
empirical mean-free-path fornula" 
for electrons with a kinetic energy of 25 eV through a mer- 
cury layer (a  -- 14.5, b = -2.7), then the ancan free path is 
only about 3.32 A. The difference between these two results 
can be caused by the fact that the simple empirical theory is 
not strictly valid for such low kinetic energy electrons. 
Further evidence for layer-by-layer growth can be ob- 
served in the intensity variations of the Wg overlayer quan- 
tum well states (Fig. 3). The state at 6.6 eV below E, (at r) 
identified as the quantum we11 state of a monolayer7 reaches 
a maximurn at 8 1, exposure. The states attributable to the 
mercury bilayer, at 5.0 and 1.35 eV? appear only at 10 L 
exposure. The bilayer quantum well state intensities increase 
as the monolayer quantum well intensity declines (Fig. 3). 
These results are also consistent with the results obtained 
using nmm-free-path arguments that the Hg c~verlayer satu- 
rates at two nlonolayers. 
The dcvelop~nent of W 4 f ( 4 f 5 ,  and 4f7,.,) and W(l10) 
surface state binding energies with increasing Ng coveragc 
are shown in Fig. 4. As seen in Fig. 1, while the W(II0) 
photoemission features are largely attenuated for Hg cover- 
age beyond half monolayers (4 L), their binding energies are 
largely unaffected by the Hg overlayer. The W(l10) 2.05- 
and 4.05-eV valence hand features do not alter in binding 
energy with Hg adsoption. Only the surface state (see the 
inset to Fig. 4) is seen to be slightly affected by the Hg 
adsorption. With increasing Hg coverage, the W(110) surface 
state just below the Fermi energy shifts to higher binding 
energy from 0.4 eV for the clean surface (as seen from Fig. 
4) and attenuates evenly. This state is one of W 5d surface 
states with dZz character.I6 
The binding energies (determined from the vertical peak 
position) of the all Wg-induced features as a function of the 
Hg coverage are shown in Fig. 5. The Hg second 5dSl2 in- 
duced slate at about 7.2 eV of d,,,,Z character7 changes its 
binding energies with FIg coverage pe.riodically as shown in 
Fig. 6. n i s  periodic behavior attenuates with increasing cov- 
erage (or the number of monolayers in the Hg adsorption). 
The features rcaclr rninlima in the binding energy at the 
conlpletion of a InonaIayer and a bilayer (at 8 and 16 k). 
The work function change exhibits typical features of a 
metal overIayer adsorbed on a metal surface" and is sin~ilar 
to the results obtained by Zhao and ~ : ~ m e r , ' ~  except for the 
great differences in coverage calibration. Initially the work 
function decreases almost linearly from 5.06 eV [which is 
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Exposure ( b 1 
Frc. 5. The coverage-dependelit binding energies of aIi uvedayer photo- 
emission features with both s-poiaired iight (0) anti p-pularized light (A). 
The photon energy was 40 eV. 
close to the intrinsic work function on thc W(110) surhce] 
and then the curve flattens and reaches a shallow mininlurn 
( 4  nllx) =4.4 e y  A 4  = -0.66 eV) at about 9 L (af,,), consis- 
tent with our assignment of a monolayer (8 L). At about two 
Frc;. 6. The binding enegies of the Hg second 5dS;, feature vs Hg exposure, 
with s-polarized Iight. Co~npleriun of Hg monolayers 1 and 2 is indicated by 
the arrows. The photon energy was 40 eV. 
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monolayers (or 16 L), the work function of bulk mercury is 
approached. 
For at least two monolayeas, Hg adsorption on W(ll0) is 
layer-by-layer growth. This is clear from several different 
techniques: work function, quantum well state intensities, Mg 
5d,,,,, binding energy shifts, and the substrate signd attenu- 
ation. AH our evidence suggests weak bonding of the Hg 
adlayer in spite of the layer-by-layer growth. 
According to ihe classical-phenomenc)logical description 
for the work function change with change of adsorbate 
~ o v e r a ~ e , ' ~ . ' ~  the linear decrease of the work function is due 
to the charge transfer between adatom md substrate and the 
formation of surface dipole moments at initial coverage. 
With increasing coverage, a departure from the linear depen- 
dence d Aq5 on coverage is attributed to a dipole depolxiza- 
tion. This progressive neutralization decreases in turn the 
dipole moment per atom, normally leading to a minimum in 
work function versus coverage cvlrve. At the saturation cov- 
erage, which is generally close to the atomic density of a 
close-packed layer of adatotns, the work function approaches 
the work function of adsorbate material in the bulk. 
For our system, we can exclude the ccprnpletely ionized 
n~odel on the basis of the empirical relation1" 
where q5u (5.06 eV) is the intrinsic work function of the clean 
surface, I A  the first ionization potential, and EA the electron 
affinity of the adsorbate. This implies that A& = - l .04 eV 
from the above equation, quite different from cur measured 
value of Q4m=--0.64 evq7 though we cannot exclude the 
effects of initial stages of growth and the structural changes 
that the overlayer m y  adopt. These structural changes may 
result in complicated (though small) changes in Hg binding 
energies as well (Fig. 61. 
A more accurate picture of the work function change dur- 
ing the adsorption process and the formation of the dipole 
moment can be best described here as a result of polarization 
of the adsorbate209" rather than electron transfer. This ada- 
tom polarization is attributable to the hybridization of elec- 
tron wave lunctilzns between adatom and substrzte. The cov- 
erage corresponding to the work function minimum occnrs 
when the surface bonding chdnges from "coviilent" to "me- 
tallic." In addition to the temperature and lateral interaction 
effects, the depth of the work function minimum and the 
position of the minimum (arn) are dependent on the datom 
polarisation effect (initid surface bonding). The wejar sur- 
face bonding will cause only a shallow minimum in the work 
function change consistent with results obtained for Hg on 
W(1IO). Furthermore, from the initial work functicpn change 
we find that the initial dipole moment & ((pco-d4ldB when 
8-61) is only O.Q44 4 A. The charge transfer between the 
adatoms and the substrate should, therefore, be very small, 
at best. 
The weak surface covalent bonding is also indicated by 
the evolution of the surface electronic structure of the Hg 
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overlayer on W(110). The insignificant W 4 f binding energy 
shift of less than 0.1 eV also indicates that there is little 
charge transfer between the Hg adatoms and the substrate 
andlor little influence on the final state binding energy. As 
seen from Fig. 5,  the overlayer core levels-Hg 5d3,, and Hg 
sd,/,also shift only 0.1 eV (or less) with increasing Hg 
concentrtation. This small binding energy shift, conlbined 
with the small shift of W 4J core ievels, support the weak 
bonding model of the Hg adsorption. Recent work in nnder- 
standing Hg on Ni(ll1) notes that there is little contribution 
of the Hg 5d electrons to the substrate bonding2' 
The adsorbate-induced binding energy shifts of W(i 10) 
surface states with adsorption of an adlayer have been ok- 
served in many other systems, like H ~ / W ( I  00),~"s/ 
~(100),'"s/~a(100)?~ ~ s l ~ o ( 1 0 0 ) : ~  and Cs/Cu(B 1 I ) .~"  
According to Wimmer et a ~ . ~ '  and Soubiassian et the 
electronic origin of the surface state shifts can be understood 
to be the result of the formation of bonds between the d-like 
smfiace state of substrati: md  the s-derived valence states of 
adsorbate. When the adatoms are adsorbed on the surface, 
the surface state forms bonds with the adatom 6s-derived 
state. As a result, the binding energy of the hybridized bond- 
ing state is higher than that of the surface state on a clean 
surface. The magnitude of the binding energy change should 
be roughly proportional to the strength of the surface bond- 
ing. Comparing the shift of the W surface states with alkali 
or other metal dep~si t ion?~ the smalI shift [only about 0.2 
eV compared with the 1.0-eV shift observed for the W d,2 
surface state in the Cs/tli(lOO) sysie~n] of the surfdce state by 
Hg adsorption is consistent with our postuliiie that the ad- 
layer bonds weakly with the substrate. The core level binding 
energies and work function indicate little charge transfer, 
and, as noted above, Hg desorbs from W(110) below room 
tempe.rature. Vrie conclude that there is little hybridixation of 
the Wg overlayer electronics states with the W(I 10) states. 
For the adsorption on W(110) at room temperature, there 
are no Hg-induced features appearing in the photoemission 
spectra even f ~ r  19-20 k Hg exposure. This again suggests 
that the bonding between the Hg atoms and the substrate is 
quite weak, even weaker than is observed for the Hg or, 
~ ( 1 0 0 ) ~ ~  where adsorption at room temperature is ob- 
strate and Hg overlayer suggests that the surface bonding is 
weak but adatom-adatom bonding (coordination) does affect 
the binding energies of the Hg-induced features. 
The periodic binding energy change of the second Hg 
5d5l2 feature, which reflects the coordination of the Hg ada- 
toms, is influenced by the overlayer layer-by-layer growth. 
This effect is c ~ p e c t e d . ~ ~  
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